
Key Operation:
Short press “M” to change the mode.
Long press “M” to change e�ect of light/turn on/o� light (Just for light 
version)
Long press  “        ” to power on/o�.
Short press “        ”to answer/hang o�.
Short press “        ” twice to reject the call.
Short press “        ”twice, you can dial the last dialled number.
Long press  “     ” to disconnect Bluetooth, and then short press again
“      ” to connect Bluetooth.
Short press  “      ” Pause/Play.
Short press  “       ” for PREV and long press“       “decrease volume.
Short press “       ” for NEXT and long press“       “increase volume.

Bluetooth Connect
Press “    ”for about 3 seconds (please make sure there is enough 
power).
Wait for the voice prompt to pair with your Bluetooth device.
Connect your device to the speaker. 
If the speaker is in USB/TF/AUX or any other mode during power on, 
please short press “       ” to switch into Bluetooth mode.
Long press “    ” will disconnect Bluetooth and press “    ”again 2 
seconds will reconnect.

Smart phone Connect
1. Turn on phone’s Bluetooth switch, you can see the Bluetooth      
sssymbol on the top of the phone screen,then the phone is in   
sssearching mode.
2. Turn on the Bluetooth setup and scan to search device. 
3. You can click to connect the speaker when you �nd “pTron Fusion”. 
4. Please input“0000”  if your phone need (no need to input code if 
ssthe Bluetooth version beyond 2.1. Input“0000” if the version below 
ss2.1).
5. You can hear “pTron Fusion is connected” when successfully 
paired.

Computer Connect
If there is no Bluetooth function in your computer, you should use a 
Bluetooth adapter to and then install driver. Turn on the Bluetooth if 
your computer has the option.
1. Find the lower right corner Bluetooth symbol, right-hand button to 
choose“add device”.
2. Search Bluetooth device and then you can �nd“pTron Fusion” .
3. Click“pTron Fusion ” and add speaker to computer and the 
computer will install driver ,then you can see connect successfully. 
4. Reset your speaker and then you can hear “pTron Fusion is connected”.

Bluetooth Phone
Answer call: Connect the phone with speaker, short press “        ” when 
you have a call.
(The voice will be better closely to the microphone).
Hang up the call: Short press“        ”when you �nish the call.
Call back: Short press“        ”twice you can call the last phone number 
you called out.
Refuse to answer: Press twice“        ” to reject the call.

Mode Switch 
Connect Bluetooth/plug TF card or USB �ash disk/plug Audio cable.
Short press “M” and then you can change the mode.

Bluetooth Mode
The speaker can play audio for those devices with Bluetooth function 
such as computer, iPad, smartphones.

TF card/USB Disk Mode
Plug TF card or USB disk, switch mode, the speaker can play. If you 
plug TF card �rst and then plug USB disk, the speaker will play 
content in USB disk, it will play content in TF card when

�nish in USB. The reverse is also true. (It just support MP3 
compressed format and WAV loss less audio).

Aux Input Mode
Plug audio cable into AUX port, plug-in 3.5mm universal 
interface.Then the speaker can play audio �le for computer, iPad, 
phone (The speaker can’t be used to switch previous/next music,you 
can change the volume,short press“       ” pause/play).

Battery Charging 
You can charge in power o�/on. You can charge with USB cable 
connected with computer or use USB Adaptor.

Blue Indicator Light
The blue indicator light �ashes quickly when speaker in Bluetooth 
connection. Light will �ash slowly when play music.

Charge Indicator Light
The red light will be on when you charge, the red light will be o� 
when �nish.

Flashing Mode
When Power on and music is not playing, light will be on BLN mode . 
The light will be in �ashing mode while playing music. Long press 
“M”can change mode : Flashing rhythmic(play)/BLN/turn o�/on light.

Low Power Reminder 
When you hear “low power, please charge”, the speaker will be out of 
power, you should charge. Then you can hear “power o�”.

Reset Function
When the speaker crashed, you can use thin pin to put in the Audio 
holes to reset the speaker, and then turn on the speaker.t

Packing Speci�cations

Speaker: 1 pc, audio cable 1pc
Charging cable: 1pc, Instruction book 1pc

Safety and Maintenance

1. Please don’t use speaker in hot environment to avoid damaging 
ssmain board or battery explosion.
2. Please don’t put speaker into water or other corrosive chemical to 
ssavoid main board or battery explosion.
3. Please don’t use sharp objects to touch audible unit to avoid 
sscausing some irreparable damages.
4. Please charge in time when power is low.
5. Please charge the speaker every 20 days if not in use for a long 
sstime.
6. Please put speaker in dry environment if not in use.
7. Please use original cables to connect.
8. Please stop using speaker if you �nd some unusual situations such 
ssas hot, smoking, peculiar smell.
9. Please don’t disassemble the speaker if you are not professional. 
10. Please don’t use charger that is above DC5V.

Product Speci�cations Trouble Shooting

Fault

Light o� when turn on
speaker

Charging light is o�

No voice in Bluetooth mode

No Voice in AUX input Mode

No voice while playingcontent
in TF or USB disk

Solutions

Please check if there is enough
power or not, check if you long
press"     "To turn on the speaker

Check if the cable is connected
correctly or damaged. Check
the adapter

Check if paired correctly and
con�rm if the speaker is playing
or not. (Check for mute mode in
main device). Check if the
volume is in Min.

Check if the TF card/USB Disk is
plugged in right direction and
right place, check if the format
of the �les is correct Volume is
in Min., check if the speaker is in
right mode or not

Check if the cable is connected
correctly and the speaker is in
AUX input mode

Connectivity: Advanced Wireless

Bluetooth Transmission Range: 10M

Speaker Size/Driver Size: 52mm

No. of Speakers: 2

Speaker Frequency Range: 20Hz-20KHz

Speaker Impedance: 4Ω

Speaker Sensitivity: 90±3dB

Speaker Output Power: 5W x 2 

Communication: Bluetooth 2.4G

Mic Sensitivity: -40±4dB

Mic Impedance: 2.2K

Battery Capacity: 2000mAh

Charging Power: DC 5V

Charging Time: About 5 hours

Music Playtime: About 10 hours depending upon music 

volume level

Talk-time: About 12 hours

Standby Time: About 100 hours

Other Features: LED display lights, plug & play options

Speaker Weight: 460g Instruction Manual
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The colors and speci�cations shown/mentioned in the user manual 
may di�er from the actual product. Images shown are for 
representation purpose only. Other product logos and company 
names mentioned herein may be trademarks or trade names of their 
respective owners.

Disclaimer


